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Co n n e C t i o n s
our network brings together expertise and 

experience to form a connected platform 
of world-class paediatric health care. 

Whether it’s a gentle smile between a 
nurse and a young patient or researchers 

working on international collaborative 
research projects, we make meaningful 

connections every hour of every day.

these connections are life-changing for  
sick children and their hopeful families.
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FoReWoRd the year 2012/2013 marked a period of continuing 
transformation for the sydney Children’s Hospitals network 
(sCHn). since coming together as a specialty health network in 
2010, we have continued to work towards realising the benefits 
that we can deliver to the health of children and young people 
within nsW and beyond. 

the sCHn strategic Plan 2012-2016 set the direction for the 
future for our clinical care, education, research and advocacy, 
recognising that all these components of our services need to  
be developed in a coherent and coordinated approach. 

the sCHn Board completed an annual review of our activities 
against the strategic Plan and it has been satisfying to note our 
progress to date. A selection of the highlights are documented 
in this report. the review by the Board also encompassed a 
strategy refresh which enabled us to refine initiatives and set 
priorities for the coming year. 

the recent year has seen the investment of a considerable 
amount of time and consultation in the development of 
the Clinical services Plan for the network. the efforts 
and contribution of the sCHn Clinical Council is to be 
acknowledged, as are the efforts of the many clinicians who 
were involved. the process took just over 12 months and 
engaged more than 700 staff, which reflects the breadth of  
the services we deliver across the network. this document  
will provide the blueprint for development of services. 
Recognising the changing environment in which health care  
is delivered and our necessity to adapt and change with  
new models of care, is at the heart of the plan.

this principle is reflected in the introduction of innovative 
services such as trapeze, which will provide care coordination 
and support for young people as they transition from paediatric 
to adult health services. trapeze assists young people with high 
risk clinical conditions to develop established care arrangements 
with general practitioners, specialist adult health services and 
community health teams to ensure care continuity.

the sCHn Research Plan was approved by the Board in June 
2013 and identifies the major areas of strength and development 
to accelerate discovery and translation, build research capability 
and strengthen collaborations. the network is also entering 
the second year of its ambitious five year information and 
technology Plan with a focus on developing a full electronic 
Medical Record for the network within a few years.

Whilst we continue to plan and implement for the future, the 
network performs well under the obligations outlined in the 
service Agreement signed with the nsW Ministry of Health.  
the network exceeded activity targets in the Acute Admitted and 
emergency streams and achieved the financial and quality targets.

our success as a network relies heavily on our staff and their 
unswerving commitment to achieve the best of health for 
children. they continue to work together to support enhanced 
clinical care, ground-breaking research, community and staff 
education as well as advocacy for children and young people. 

elizabeth Koff Dr christine Bennett 
Chief executive Chair 
sCHn sCHn Board

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network

Activity levels

tHe CHildRen’s HosPitAl  
At WestMeAd

sydney CHildRen’s 
HosPitAl

2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 2011/12

AdMissions 29,743 29,419 18,767 18,225

dAy only CAses 12,801 12,685 9,500 9,434

HosPitAl AveRAGe  
lenGtH oF stAy (dAys) 3.0 3.2 2.6 2.6

oCCuPAnCy 85.2% 88.3% 78.8% 83.5%

eMeRGenCy PResentAtions 51,502 51,622 37,964 36,965

non-AdMitted PAtients 
(outPAtients)

1,038,267 961,295 324,021 312,947
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StRAtegic 
FoCus

Key Strategic Areas and Actions 

QuAlity And exCellenCe
sCHn will encourage innovative approaches to achieve excellence to become a leader  
in quality paediatric health care.

•	 ensuring patient safety

•	 delivering quality services

•	 improving access 

•	 encouraging research excellence

•	 Fostering education and learning

PeoPle And leAdeRsHiP
sCHn will lead the delivery of paediatric clinical care, research, education and advocacy  
through a highly-skilled and professional workforce.

•	 Creating a safe environment

•	 Promoting leadership capabilities

•	 Building high performing teams

•	 developing a sustainable workforce

•	 Building an engaged and resilient workforce

FinAnCiAl And Business sustAinABility
sCHn will ensure financial sustainability and support growth to meet the increasing  
demands and cost of service delivery and advances in technology and research. 

•	 Achieving operational efficiency

•	 optimising revenue 

•	 seeking commercialisation opportunities

•	 Fundraising strategically

•	 investing prudently

•	 Managing corporate governance and risk

inFRAstRuCtuRe And teCHnoloGy
sCHn will invest in infrastructure that supports and enables excellence in clinical care,  
research and education.

•	 optimising existing physical infrastructure

•	 developing new infrastructure

•	 investing strategically in technology

•	 Positioning the network as a leader in e-health

PARtneRsHiPs And netWoRks
sCHn will work to enhance the health of children and young people across a diversity 
of settings and systems.

•	 strengthening patient, family and community engagement

•	 strengthening health professional networks

•	 Building strategic partnerships and collaborations

•	 seeking global alliances

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network

vision  
Children first and foremost

Mission  
Working in partnership to improve  
the health and wellbeing  
of children through clinical care,  
research, education and advocacy

values
Collaboration 
openness 
Respect 
empowerment
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BoARd

the sydney Children’s Hospitals network Board brings together expertise in the fields of paediatrics, 
management and finance. the Board advises on planning, policy development and management 
across the network. 

CHAiR
dr Christine Bennett

BoARd MeMBeRs
Mr Richard Alcock

Prof louise Baur AM

Ms Joanna Capon oAM

Mr Jack Ford

the Hon Patricia Forsythe

Prof Adam Jaffe

Mrs Renata kaldor Ao

Mr david nott

emeritus Prof kim oates AM

dr Robyn shields AM

A/Prof donna Waters

ex-oFFiCio invitees
Prof les White, nsW Chief Paediatrician

dr Mary McCaskill, Medical staff Council (sCHn Westmead)

dr Christopher Webber, Medical staff Council (sCHn Randwick)

A/Prof Andrew Rosenberg, executive Medical director (sCHn)

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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executive coMMittees

the team of executive directors for the sydney Children’s Hospitals network is dedicated to  
the network’s vision, ‘Children First and Foremost’, providing world-class health care for children  
and significant support services for families.

CHieF exeCutive 

Ms elizabeth koff

diReCtoR oF CliniCAl oPeRAtions 

dr Michael Brydon

diReCtoR oF CliniCAl inteGRAtion 

Ms Cheryl McCullagh

diReCtoR oF CliniCAl GoveRnAnCe 

dr Glen Farrow

diReCtoR oF nuRsinG And MidWiFeRy

Adjunct Prof Annette solman

diReCtoR oF FinAnCe And CoRPoRAte seRviCes 

Ms lis Wilson

diReCtoR oF WoRkFoRCe develoPMent 

Mr ian Fuller

diReCtoR oF CoMMunity RelAtions And MARketinG 

Ms Gilly Paxton

diReCtoR oF ReseARCH 

Prof Chris Cowell

exeCutive MediCAl diReCtoR 

A/Prof Andrew Rosenberg

diReCtoR oF Allied HeAltH 

Ms lyn Biviano 

Finance and Performance 
committee

CHAiR
Mr Richard Alcock (Board representative)

MeMBeRs
dr Michael Brydon

Prof Chris Cowell 

Mr Glen Farrow 

Mr ian Fuller

Ms elizabeth koff 

Mr david loy 

Ms Cheryl McCullagh 

Ms Gilly Paxton 

Ms Annette solman 

Mr Bill vargas 

Ms lis Wilson 

Audit and Risk Management 
committee

indePendent CHAiR
Mr kevin doyle

MeMBeRs
Mr John dunlop (independent Member)

Mr Barry shepherd (independent Member)

Ms elizabeth koff (Chief executive)

Mr david knott (Board Representative)

Health care Quality 
committee

CHAiR
dr Glen Farrow

MeMBeRs
Prof david Bennett 

Ms virginia Binns 

Ms lyn Biviano 

dr Michael Brydon

Ms Joanna Capon  
(Board representative)

Ms Jacqui Cross 

Ms Fiona Filtness

Mr ian Fuller

Mr Alan Gardo 

Ms Clare Godfrey 

Ms elizabeth Harnett 

Mr Jorgen Johansen 

dr Hala katf 

Prof Alison kesson

Ms elizabeth koff 

Mr Bruce lord 

Ms Cathy lovell 

Ms verity luckey 

dr emma McCahon 

Ms Cheryl McCullagh 

Ms Phyllis Moran 

Ms deborah o’neill

A/Prof Andrew Rosenberg

dr Grahame smith 

Adjunct Prof Annette solman 

Mr Bill vargas 

Prof donna Waters  
(Board representative)

dr Raymond Chaseling 

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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clinicAl 
CounCil

the sydney Children’s Hospitals network Clinical Council is a key leadership group that 
provides advice to the Board and executive on clinical matters affecting the network. some key 
responsibilities of this group include planning efficient allocation of clinical services, assisting to 
implement new clinical strategies, translating national and international best practice into local 
delivery of services and communicating to clinical staff.

Co-CHAiRs
Ms elizabeth koff, Chief executive 

A/Prof Andrew Rosenberg, executive Medical director

exeCutive MeMBeRs
dr Michael Brydon, director of Clinical operations 

dr Glen Farrow, director of Clinical Governance 

Ms Cheryl McCullagh, director of Clinical integration 

Adjunct Prof Annette solman, director of nursing & Midwifery

CliniCAl CounCil MeMBeRs
Ms virginia Binns, Clinical Program director CARPA (sCH) 

Ms Bronwyn Carrigg, senior speech Pathologist (sCH) 

Ms Jane Cichero, nurse educator (sCH) 

A/Prof Richard Cohn, Clinical director (Medical) Head,  
Clinical oncology (sCH) 

Ms Mayra dos santos, Clinical nurse specialist,  
Practice development unit (CHW) 

Ms Christie Graham, senior dietitian (CHW) 

Ms karen Jameson, After Hours nursing Manager (CHW) 

dr Hala katf, staff specialist, Paediatrician (sCHn) 

Ms verity luckey, Clinical director, Procedural (sCH) 

dr Mary McCaskill, Co-Chair Ambulatory and emergency 
Medicine Program (CHW) 

dr damien Mckay, Chief Resident Medical officer (CHW) 

A/ Prof Phyllis Moran, director of nursing (sCH) 

Ms Fiona nelson, nurse unit Manager, Commercial  
travellers Ward (CHW) 

Ms deborah o’neill, Medical Program Co-Chair (CHW) 

A/Prof Gary sholler, director, Heart Centre for Children 
(CHW) 

dr Grahame smith, Co-Chair Perioperative and Critical  
Care Program (CHW) 

Ms kay spence, Clinical nurse Consultant, neonatology 
(CHW) 

Prof Peter van Asperen, Acting Assoc. dean, CHW Clinical 
school, sMs, university of sydney 

dr Christopher Webber, senior staff specialist, emergency 
department (sCH) 

dr david Ziegler, Paediatric Haematologist/oncologist (sCH)

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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OBJECTIVES
High value organisation that meets international benchmark clinical outcomes | Adoption of international best 

practice | Driving innovation in patient care | Working from the current two hospitals with clearly defined service 

and family requirements | Hub and spoke arrangements for paediatric services across NSW | Partners with NSW 

Kids & Families, improving the health and wellbeing of the child and young adult population

clinicAl  
CARe
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clinical Services Plan
this year the sCHn Board endorsed the first comprehensive Clinical services Plan for the sydney 
Children’s Hospitals network. the Plan will see the network develop consistent clinical practice 
across our two hospitals. More than 700 staff and 45 Clinical Advisory Groups were involved in 
planning and consultation. the Plan will ensure the formation of the network improves the health-
care and wellbeing of children and families through:

•	  the facilitation of clinical alliances, structures and partnerships 

•	  the development of consistent clinical practice across the two campuses with the sharing  
of expertise, policy and protocols 

•	  using the skills, expertise and resources available within the network through collaboration,  
not competition, to minimise duplication of effort 

•	  the integration of models where some services are potentially stronger when fully networked

•	  strengthening workforce capacity, enabling greater support and connection between the existing 
workforce in sub-specialties 

•	  network approaches to education and training to provide an opportunity to strengthen the entire 
workforce and to enhance succession planning 

•	 increased opportunities for collaborative research 

•	  improved management of existing resources to ensure timely access to services 

•	  improved data collection, information systems and access to technology 

•	 A sustainable and diverse workforce

Memory strategy
the network commenced creating a single patient record view to enhance our capacity to deliver 
the best quality of care for children attending our two hospitals. it will allow every clinician involved in 
a child’s care across both campuses to have a full understanding of the patient’s complete care needs 
and medical information.

the integration of our systems into one universally accessible record is a three-year plan and this past 
year saw the expansion of the electronic Medical Record (eMR) to include electronic Medications 
Management (eMM) and greater capacity for electronic documentation. these innovative projects 
combined will be known as the Memory strategy – My electronic Medical online Record. 

the eMR will be the main source of clinical information collection and will be available across the 
network and remotely. it will capture all clinical activity including inpatient and outpatient notes.  
the eMM will use innovative data collection to provide accurate and complete activity information  
on the full medications cycle from prescribing to dispensing.

the Memory strategy will create a complete clinical documentation system that will support doctors, 
nurses, allied health and pharmacists to record all aspects of paper records electronically. this will 
increase efficiency, reduce duplication and link plans, tasks and workflow within planned care models. 
Back-scanning of records at the Children’s Hospital at Westmead was completed in preparation 
for increased direct entry into the record. Medical record scanning and amalgamation at sydney 
Children’s Hospital is planned for the coming year. 

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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new infrastructure
sydney Children’s Hospital completed construction of the new 
$27.8 million clinical services wing in June. the building was 
funded by the state Government and the sydney Children’s 
Hospital Foundation including a $5 million donation from  
len Ainsworth after whom the building is named.

the Ainsworth Building features a 28-bed short-stay surgical 
unit, eight-bed purpose-built child and adolescent mental health 
unit, comprehensive rehabilitation centre, world-class respiratory 
laboratory, Ronald Mcdonald House, Child Protection unit and 
new clinical office space. 

the Children’s Hospital at Westmead benefited from a  
$2.6 million upgrade to operating theatres, thanks to the 
generosity of sargents Pies Charitable Foundation. the state-
of-the-art suites feature an integrated communication system 
allowing the surgical team to communicate between theatres 
as well as with observers in an adjoining conference room or 
remotely via teleconference. 

the technologically advanced theatres will benefit patients  
and offer educational opportunities for clinicians. Medical 
imaging can be accessed without having to move away from  
the operating table and images from the surgery can be 
uploaded directly into a patient’s medical record. the new 
theatres also feature specialised lighting to help reduce fatigue 
during long and complex surgical cases.

netS news
the newborn and paediatric emergency transport service (nets) received more than 3,500 calls 
last year resulting in almost 2,000 retrievals. the most common reasons for neonatal retrieval were 
respiratory, surgical, neurosurgical, cardiac and metabolic. Many paediatric retrievals also involved 
asthma and sepsis.

A new initiative called ‘vision for life’ has added video to the information provided to nets from 
referring hospitals. some 80 hospitals with cameras in emergency departments have enhanced their 
nets calls this year. A partnership between variety and nsW Health will see the project expanded 
to nurseries, children’s wards and paediatric emergency bays.

nets also launched a trial Return transfer service in sydney. it offered transfer for babies and 
children recovering from intensive care at tertiary hospitals back to their referring hospital. in the first 
six months of operation 133 babies were moved with a nurse and driver using purpose-built return 
transport incubators in a nets ambulance. 

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network

OBJECTIVES
Highly skilled workforce developed through the utilisation of contemporary education models | Recognised leader 

in the provision of paediatric simulated learning environments | Established clinical, teaching partnerships with 

international partners | A state-wide education and clinical support role, increasing paediatric health care capacity 

in NSW | The Network will be a favoured employer for graduates

eDucAtion
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education Plan
the education and training of health care professionals continues to be a high priority for the sydney 
Children’s Hospitals network. Many of our staff are actively engaged in the development, delivery 
and evaluation of clinical education across the network and externally. We are sought after for our 
clinical practice expertise, both locally and internationally, in the field of paediatrics. 

A major focus of the clinical education this year was the development of a network Clinical education 
Plan for our highly skilled workforce to continue to develop and for the future workforce to be 
sustained. there has been an increase in undergraduate placement of students in all clinical disciplines. 
the Clinical education Plan positions us to meet the challenges of: 

•	 increasing student numbers 

•	 A highly skilled paediatric workforce 

•	  the changing models of education delivery to clinical staff and students 

•	  the formal relationships with external education agencies 

•	  the network’s responsibilities for clinical education in child health at a network, state-wide,  
national and international arena

Simulated learning environments
sCHn is fostering education and learning by supporting and further developing simulated learning 
environments and programs. simulation is an important training tool which has long been used in 
medicine and nursing to give health professionals an opportunity to practise clinical skills. 

PanstAR (Paediatric and neonatal simulation training Across the Region) is funded by Health 
Workforce Australia (HWA), an Australian Government initiative, to create a paediatric network  
of diverse simulated learning environments for undergraduate and postgraduate learners in nsW. 

over the past year PanstAR has enhanced the audio visual capacity of the kim oates Australian 
Paediatric simulation Centre (koAPsC) to enable video conferencing for remote learners. it has also 
commenced the development of a new paediatric simulation facility at the sydney Children’s Hospital 
to provide a second ‘hub’ of simulation expertise at Randwick. the new simulation suite has been 
designed to complement the existing facility at koAPsC with similar equipment, operating systems 
and links.

More than 8,000 simulated learning hours were provided throughout the year and new curricula 
continued to be developed, rehearsed and piloted. the Boston Children’s Hospital simulation Program 
visited again this year to conduct the Paediatric instructor simulation Masterclass and then koAPsC 
Manager was re-elected to the executive board of the international Paediatric simulation society.

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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educational environments
the network enhanced our educational facilities this year to support the ongoing learning of staff 
at the Children’s Hospital at Westmead and sydney Children’s Hospital. Funding from Health 
Workforce Australia (HWA), an Australian Government initiative, supported the renovation of the 
library at the Westmead campus to incorporate a student learning space and update of the simulation 
centre at Westmead. We are currently building a co-located student learning space and simulation 
centre at the Randwick campus.

the library renovation project created an electronically enabled learning facility including new group 
study rooms and improved facilities for staff and users. the redesign created a more inviting space for 
staff to access journals, books and inter-library loans as well as a wide range of online resources. 

during the redevelopment of the facility, the library’s extensive publications were reviewed and a number 
of older books and resources were donated to state and national libraries. A special display cabinet was 
built to house rare books that the library has retained, including some published in the 1880s. 

the student learning space at Randwick is co-located with the new simulation centre at sydney 
Children’s Hospital to enhance learning opportunities for students and ongoing skills development 
training. Formal and informal spaces have been created with video-conferencing facilities and computer 
access. the 24-hour learning space will cater for a wide range of student needs and offer a virtual  
library experience.

Midwifery education
the nsW Pregnancy and newborn services network (Psn) is 
part of sCHn and plays an important role in educating service 
providers to improve the quality and safety of maternal and 
neonatal care, especially for women at high risk of an adverse 
outcome. Psn brings together clinicians in perinatal medicine 
and from neonatal intensive care units. 

A key education program for all nsW maternity clinicians is 
Font - Fetal welfare, obstetric emergencies and neonatal 
resuscitation training. Psn redeveloped this program during the 
year to further improve safety and outcomes for women and 
their babies. With the aim of reducing the number of maternity 
adverse events, Font has adopted the Clinical excellence 
Commission’s ‘Between the Flags’ principles.

A new model was also devised for a Perinatal Advice line (PAl) 
on the transfer of high risk maternal women. Psn Midwives will 
be the initial contact for phone advice with support from senior 
obstetricians. the revised PAl will go live in the near future.

Psn’s Clinical Midwifery Consultants provide leadership and 
support for local Health districts in the provision of high quality 
maternity services. CMCs visited a number of rural and remote 
settings throughout the year to provide training to maternal 
clinicians on the appropriate transfer of pregnant women with 
complex health needs and on the adoption of the revised 
Font mandatory education program. More than 230 clinicians 
received this training at 28 sites across the state. 

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network

OBJECTIVES
Recognised as a peak body for government and policy advice on issues relating to children and young people | 

Champion and drive the agenda on child health principles and strengthening capacity and integration with  

community and primary health services | Established partnerships across government and with other providers 

of child and maternal services

ADvoCACy



kidshealth.chw.edu.au

Kids can drown 
without a sound!

                                                                                                 

Even in small or large 
portable pools, kids can 

drown in seconds!
Visit: kidshealth.chw.edu.au

Kindly supported by the staff of Endeavour Energy

Flyscreens keep  
bugs out, not kids in.

Kids 
Can’t 
Fly
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Advocacy Committee
the network has a proud history of advocating for the health, safety and wellbeing of children and 
young people. the efforts of our Hospital staff have helped foster legislative and behavioural changes 
that have prevented illness and injury for generations of children. 

in the past year we have established the sydney Children’s Hospitals network Health Promotion and 
Advocacy Committee to bring together the expertise of our professionals working to raise awareness 
of child health issues. the committee is providing support, identifying opportunities and building 
capacity in health promotion and advocacy across the network. 

We aim to strengthen relationships throughout the network and with our external partners to 
continue to promote the health and wellbeing of children and young people. We have reviewed 
the range of work already taking place across the network and identified priorities for the future. 
the multidisciplinary committee will help support, recognise and value the health promotion and 
advocacy initiatives that will help reduce potentially preventable hospitalisations.

Advocacy successes
in december 2012, the Minister for Health and Medical Research, the Hon. Jillian skinner launched 
the network’s statewide portable pool safety campaign ‘kids Can drown Without a sound’. this 
campaign was designed for english and non-english speaking community groups to highlight safety 
concerns around portable and inflatable pools. 

the campaign included posters in 16 languages and community service announcements for radio to 
reach culturally and linguistically diverse groups. this project was recognised at the 2013 Multicultural 
Health Communication Awards, winning two government category awards. 

the Children’s Hospital at Westmead’s Prevention of Children Falling from Residential Buildings 
Working Party continues to have success in advocating for change. All windows above the ground 
floor in existing residential strata schemes must now be retrospectively fitted with a lock or safety 
device which prevents the window opening more than 12.5cm. the nsW Government legislation 
amendments also include window safety devices in the prescribed condition report for rental premises. 

these new laws are in line with changes to the Building Code of Australia which made window 
safety devices compulsory in new residential buildings from May 2013. this is a pleasing result of the 
‘kids don’t Fly’ campaign which was also recognised as a finalist in nsW Health Awards for keeping 
people healthy.

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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children’s court Clinic
the Children’s Court Clinic joined sCHn as part of the nsW Government’s response to the special 
Commission into Child Protection services. the Clinic was previously part of the department of 
Justice and Attorney General and has more than 70 contracted psychologists, social workers and 
psychiatrists. they undertake assessments of children and young people who are often abused and 
neglected, in order to assist court decisions about long-term placement care. 

these Authorised Clinicians do not do physical medical assessments, emergency assessments or 
counselling. their assessments relate to a child’s development, the family situation and the parent or 
guardian’s capacity to care for the child. Almost 400 assessments were conducted during the year to 
address the needs of 793 children and young people. the children involved were as young as three 
months and up to 18 years of age. the clinicians assessed the capacity of 741 adults to assume parenting.

the services of the Clinic are independent of other sCHn clinical services. the Authorised Clinicians 
share the network’s commitment to promoting the safety, welfare and wellbeing of children. this is 
the focus of their assessments in order to assist the courts in making decisions that are in the best 
interests of the child’s health and wellbeing. 

the Children’s Court Clinic attended the inaugural sCHn Child Protection networking day in 
June 2013, bringing together all of the staff across the network who are involved in child protection 
related services and care. Common needs and interests in research were discussed along with 
professional resources and development

trapeze
the sydney Children’s Hospitals network is committed to helping young people transitioning out of 
our hospitals to develop stronger links with their general practitioners, specialist adult services and 
community teams. to support our advocacy efforts for these young people, the network established 
a new service this year with trapeze: a supported leap into adult health.

trapeze supports young people 16-25 years with chronic conditions such as diabetes or respiratory 
conditions, as they transition from paediatric to adult services. Priority is given to young people 
treated by the network or if they are from high risk populations such as Aboriginal and torres strait 
islanders, refugees or young people living in out-of-home care. 

A steering committee was established to guide the development of a model of care which includes 
telephone support, health coaching, and facilitating care co-ordination. As demand for the service 
grew throughout the year, the criteria for referral has been expanded to include young people over 
14 with all chronic conditions. 

trapeze is centrally located in Alexandria, working in consultation with clinical teams at the Children’s 
Hospital at Westmead, sydney Children’s Hospital, local Health districts, Medicare locals, GPs and  
government and non-government organisations. trapeze staff have a presence at both sydney 
Children’s Hospital and the Children’s Hospital at Westmead.

 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network
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 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network

OBJECTIVES
Network research governance model in place | Formal relationships with hub research partners and other affiliated 

research entities | Identified recurrent funding mechanisms to support research activities | Established Clinical and 

Rare Disorders Research Translation Centres and Population Health Research Collaborative | Established Research 

Program attracting, supporting and training young clinicians and researchers

ReSeARCH
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 The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network

Research Plan 
the vision for sCHn Research is to be a world leading centre for translational research in children 
and young people. the 2013-2017 Research strategic Plan outlines how the network plans to 
achieve this by accelerating discovery and translation, building research capability and strengthening 
collaborations and profile.

the strategic plan will ensure we remain committed to discovering and implementing new ways to 
improve the health of children and young people by: 

•	 discovering new insights into how diseases work, diagnostic methods and treatments

•	 translating research outcomes into clinical practice and disease prevention within the community

•	 determining which treatments are safe and effective

•	 Working collaboratively locally, nationally and internationally

•	 Being a trusted scientific and policy advisor and partner

our research is conducted at sydney Children’s Hospital and the kids Research institute (kRi) at 
the Children’s Hospital at Westmead. We have affiliations with tertiary institutions and partnerships 
with the Children’s Medical Research institute and Westmead Millennium institute as part of the 
Westmead Research Hub, and with Children’s Cancer institute Australia at unsW as part of the 
Academic Health science Alliance.

cancer innovations 
the kids Cancer Alliance (kCA) brings together leading doctors and scientists working in child cancer 
medicine and research across nsW. kCA is a true example of ‘bench-to-bedside’ medicine, taking 
new discoveries from their development in the laboratory to their translation in the clinic. the sydney 
Children’s Hospital, the Children’s Hospital at Westmead and John Hunter Children’s Hospital in 
newcastle work alongside medical research institutes including Children’s Cancer institute Australia, 
Children’s Medical Research institute, and the kids Research institute to improve the care of children 
with cancer.

the Cancer institute of nsW commissioned an independent review of the kids Cancer Alliance 
resulting in a positive assessment. the review committee reported on the progress of the kCA in 
establishing the structure for collaborations of three major hospitals and leading children’s cancer 
medical research institutes, providing a framework for outstanding outcomes.

the strength of these partnerships in childhood cancer was highlighted with the results of a world first 
study at sCHn that has doubled the survival rates for children with high-risk Acute lymphoblastic 
leukaemia (All). the pioneering clinical trial represents a major step toward personalised cancer care. 

A new test for Minimal Residual disease (MRd) was developed by the Children’s Cancer institute Australia 
to detect a single leukaemia cell among 100,000 healthy cells in the bone marrow. this allows for the 
early detection of children with a high risk of relapse so clinicians can specifically tailor a child’s treatment.
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Basic Research
the Centre for Children’s Bone Health aims to help children who have underlying diseases that 
cause fractures and prevent bones from repairing. improving bone repair for these children is being 
achieved by better understanding bone development in health and disease as well as through the use of 
innovative therapies. our research has a broad focus including genetic bone diseases, fracture healing 
and orthopaedic injuries, secondary osteoporosis, avascular necrosis of bone, pharmaceutical therapies 
and bone tissue engineering. 

the basic research initiatives of the Centre have had a significant impact on the understanding of 
paediatric bone health and this has directly translated into treatment for children with complex 
medical illness and orthopaedic conditions. in the past year we have led international meetings on nF1 
musculosketetal research and published a seminal paper describing the first ever pre-clinical model 
of pseudarthrosis in nF1. the Centre has also supported a major study using Australian Paediatric 
surveillance unit data on the incidence of vitamin d deficiency rickets.

the Centre for kidney Research at kids Research institute is improving the quality of life for children 
with kidney disease by understanding its genetic basis and finding new treatments. to prevent kidney 
disease in children and young people at risk, we are developing new methods of diagnosis and looking 
at ways to prevent kidney disease. We are also studying the prevalence and impact of kidney disease 
in the community. Basic research activities have involved laboratory studies on genetic kidney diseases, 
treatments and studies of rejection and tolerance of kidney, heart and islet transplants. 

this year the research group developed a dnA vaccine for autoimmune kidney disease that protects 
renal function. Paediatric Nephrology published the results of our studies, showing for the first time the 
national prevalence of genetic renal disease in children in Australia and new Zealand. the laboratory 
identified the subset of t cells responsible for tolerance in kidney transplantation and demonstrated 
tolerance to islet transplants to cure diabetes by selective removal of immune cells. it continues to play a 
major role in developing strategies for tolerance in transplantation and nephritis and the identification of 
genetic causes of renal disease.

translational Research 
the sydney Children’s Hospitals network aims to find cures for the prevention and treatment of 
ill health in children with our translational research helping to provide patients with early access to 
new and innovative treatments. to improve the health and wellbeing of indigenous children, our 
researchers have continued to be involved in a range of studies to investigate the causes of illness  
in Aboriginal children. 

this year, the sydney Children’s Hospitals network managed a nsW Health one-off initiative which 
originated from the results of seARCH (study of the environment on Aboriginal Resilience and Child 
Health). the HeAls project (Hearing, eAr health & language services) brought speech therapy, 
audiologist services and ear nose and throat (ent) surgery to Aboriginal children in four sites 
across the state. Between March and June specialist services provided in Mt druitt, Wagga Wagga, 
newcastle and Campbelltown saw 256 children receive speech therapy, 105 assessed for potential 
ent surgery and 91 have operations. 

translational research is also looking at ways to improve outcomes for babies with heart disease.  
the Heart Centre for Children at the Children’s Hospital at Westmead is leading an innovative study 
on the effects of parental stress after fetal or postnatal diagnosis of congenital heart disease on infant 
developmental outcomes. the ‘cherish’ study will look at the association between parental stress and 
anxiety during pregnancy and later infant emotional, behavioural and cognitive development. 

our research has already identified that one in three parents experience symptoms indicative  
of perinatal depression following cardiac diagnosis. the ‘cherish’ study will help identify factors that 
promote resilience or contribute to vulnerability among parents of infants with congenital heart  
disease. Pioneering new ways of caring for babies with heart disease and their families will result from 
these studies.
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operating Result 
For the financial year 2012/13 the sydney Children’s Hospitals network achieved an overall net Result 
of $17.3 million surplus compared to a budget surplus of $2.2 million; $15.1 million favourable.

the net Cost of service variances were:

•	 General Fund operating surplus $440k

•	 General Fund capital deficit $2.3 million

•	 specific Purpose Fund surplus $17.4 million

special Purpose and trust revenues contributed significantly to the overall favourable variance. 
donor contributions were $10.3 million above the 2011/12 financial year with record fundraising of 
$35.9 million. in addition, favourable investment market conditions enabled the network to achieve 
increased returns compared to the previous financial year of $9.1 million.

in the General Fund the nsW Ministry of Health increased the revenue target by 7.6%. Partially 
this was to accommodate CPi/bed day rate adjustments and a doubling of ineligible rates, but there 
was also a significant ‘stretch’ target to achieve increased private patients. the network achieved a 
$716,000 favourable variance to budget; $6.7 million ahead of last year (a 32% increase).

the 2012/13 year marked the first year of operation in an Activity Based Funding (ABF) environment. 
the network was funded according to activity determined by the efficient price across a range of 
program areas.

Activity targets (nwAus)* 
RESULT       TARGET

     PuBliC 39,739 40,695

     PRivAte 12,084 11,640

     CoMPensABle 2,636 2,518

     ed 9,073 8,335

     TOTAL 63,532 63,188

*national Weighted Activity units (nWAus)
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capital Structure and treasury Policy 
during 2012/13 the Board of sCHn reviewed the investment Policy, adopting a more conservative 
approach by limiting the portfolio exposure to a maximum of 25% in growth assets. in addition, the 
significant holding in strategic Cash and Cash facilities was reduced and invested in A+ rated banks’ 
fixed term deposits. this has enhanced the investment income position as higher interest rates were 
locked in over 12 months, whilst short term interest rates are falling. 

Currently the network has restricted assets amounting to $135 million, an increase of $24 million  
on the previous year. $78 million of these funds are held for specific purposes, while the remainder 
is for research grants, perpetually invested funds and private practice trust funds.

cash from operations and other Sources of cash
Cash generated from operations in 2012/13 amounted to $34.5 million compared to the budget of 
$28.3 million. the majority of cash receipts which total $640.2 million is by way of Ministry of Health 
recurrent allocations ($452.7 million). As mentioned previously a further significant source  
of income is funds received from donors amounting to $35.9 million this financial year.

the change in structure of the investment portfolio resulted in cash of $50.4 million being 
received from sale of equity investments, offset by $28.8 million outflow for expenditure on assets 
(principally the clinical services building at Randwick).

the net increase in cash for the period was $56.3 million with the closing cash and cash equivalents 
balance at $92.1 million compared to $35.9 million previously.

Photography contributions by Jimmy Pozarik and Michael Amendolia
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